SIDELE1TER
AGREEMENT
BETWEEN
THECITY
OFSANDIEGOAND
SANDIEGOPOLICE
OFFICERS
ASSOCIATION
RElATEDTO COMPENSATORY
TIME OFF

Pursuantto the provisionsof the Meyers-Milias-Brown
Act (MMBA)and SanDiegoCity Council(Council~
Policy300-06,this Sideletter Agreement(Agreement)Isenteredinto betweenthe Cityof San Diego(Oty)andthe
SanDlegoPolleeOfficersAssociation{POA)relatedto CompensatoryTIme (CompTime).The Cityand POAare
collectivelyreferredto as the HParties,»
BackgroundandOverview
ThisAgreementrelatesto modificationsto the City'sprogramallowingemployeesthe option to receive
either compensatorytime off ("CompTime»or "CTO")or payfor overtlmehoursworked ("CompTime Program"}.
ThisAgreementwas reachedafter a goodfaith meet andconferprocessunderthe MMBAln responseto City's
determination,basedon the adviceof taKcounsel,that the accrual/cash-out
feature of City's CompTimeProii;ram
must be modifiedto complywith Internal RevenueService(IRS)Regulations.
Underthese Regulatlons,the IRSconsidersincometo be receivedfor taKpurposesff the individual
actuallyreceivesIt or hasan option to receiveIt duringeachtax year,ThisIsknown as the constructivereceipt
doctrine.severalIRSprivate letter rulingsillustrate how the IRSappliesthis doctrinein an analogoussituation
when employeesare giventhe option to cashout accumulatedpaid leave.In these private letter rulings,the IRS
hasconcludedthat paid leaveaccrualsmust be includedin an individual'sgrossincomefor the tax year in which
these accrualswere creditedto hisor her accountif the employeehas a cashout option, even If the individual
doesnot electto cashoutthe accrualsin that tax year.Asfar asthe rRSis concerned,the fact thatthe fndMdual
hasan unrestrictedrightto cashout accumulatedpaid leavemeansthat he or shels in constructivereceiptof this
cashand ft must be IncludedIn the individual'sgrossincomefor the taxyear evenit no election is madedurlngthe
tax year to cashout the accumulatedpaid leave.
Applicationof this constructivereceipt doctrineto the City'sCompTimeProgramwould meanthat all
overtime whichanemployeedesignatesas era would haveto be taMedin the pc1yrollperiod when it would
otherwisebe paid ascasheventhough the employeemight not takethe CTOuntil weeksor months later. Thisis
becausethe City'sCompTime Programcurrently allowsthe employeean unimpededoption to convertthis cro
backinto cashrather than take it as actual-timeoff,

However,becausethe constructivereceiptdottrine is concernedwiththe tax year in which taxable
IncomeIs actuallyor constructivelyreceived,the City'sCompTime Programallowingan employeeto opt for era
Insteadof cashcanremain In effect so long as all CompTimethe employee~ccruesduring a calendaryear Is
cashedout beforethe end of the year In which the overtimewas workedandallocatedto the employee'sComp
Time account.
Basedon the above,the City and POAhaveagreedto two optionsto modify the CompTime Program
prospectivelyto complywith applicableIRSRegulations.ThePOAwill conductmembershipmeetingson
Septembera,2019andSeptember4, 2019to discussthese two options. Followingtllese meetings,the POAwill
conducta vote on which option ta select. The POAwill advisethe Oty's team no later than September10, 2019
which option the membershipselected.
The detailsrelatedto the accrualand cash-outof CompTimeare set forth below. Unlessotherwisenoted
herein, an employee'sright ta accrueand cash-outCompTimeas specifiedin AdministrativeRegulatlon95.01,
PersonnelRegulationIndexCodeH~4,and POA'scurrent MOU,remainsunchanged.In addition,employees
continueto enjoythe right to makecontributionsfrom overtime payInto the Oty's 457and 401k plarlsIn
accordancewith plan documentson file with the City.
Termsof Agreement
The Partiesagreeas follows:
1, ThePartieshavemet and conferred in goodfaith in accordancewith the MMBAon the subject
matter and tenns of thi5 Agreement
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2. ThePartieswmsubmit this Agreementto the CityCouncilfor fln~ldetermination.ThisAgreementIs
not bindingon the Cityor POAunlessand untilIt Isapprovedby a two-thirdsvote of the CouncilIn
accordancewithSan DiegoChartersection 11.2.ThisAgreementwilltakeeffect upon the dateof
finalpassageof a CityCouncilresolutionapprovingthis Agreement,
3. Unlessexpresslycoveredin this Agreement,al wages,hours,and other temis andconditionsof
employmentpresently enjoyedby POA-representedemployees,whether stated in an MOU,

PersonnelRegulation,AdministrativeRegulationor In any other enforceabledocument, remainIn full
force and effect.
4. Uponapprovalbvthe CityCouru:11,
this AgreementTsIntendedto be read in conjunctionwith the
MOUandwhere in conflict on the specificIssuecoveredby thi!i Agreement,this Agr8ement will
control.

s.

ThePartieswillincorporatethe languageset forth Inthis Agreementlnto any successorMOU
negotiatedby the City and POAwhichIsapprovedby the CityCouncil,as wall as Into anyapplicable

AdministrativeRegulationsand PersonnelRegulatlons.
6. Notwithstandingparagraph s. the Parties agree that neithersidewillpropose to changesto Article32
Section,F,G and H of the MOUduringthe FY21negotiations.Instead,eitherpartywillhave the ri5ht
to request to reopen negotiationson the preferredannualleave portionof or,tion 1 or the 40 hour
leavebank In option 2 upon written request to the other duringthe month of March2021. If
requested by either party,the parties agree to meet andconferin good faith In accordancewiththe
provisionsof the MM8A,
7. Sincethis modificationrnthe CitV'suse and accrualof CompTimerequlresa transitionfroma flscalyear to a calendar-year
platform,the Qty will also communicate
the folowing informationto
employeeson a date mutuallyagreedupon by both parties:
a. Thata change in the use and accrualof CompTimehas been Implementedin orderto be in
compliancewith IRSregulationsand this changeaffectscomp Timebalancesduring the
current 2019 calendaryear;
b. Thatthis change requiresemployeesto either use their CTObefore December13,2019or
request conversionof all remainingCompTimeto cash by December13, 2019,fur p.avaut
before the end of the calendaryear.Employeeswlllbe informedthat their failureto usethe
CTOor to make a tlmelyrequest to convertit to cash wlllresultIn the Cityauromatlcally
cashingit out ln fullfor incluslonInthe flnalpaycheckof the year. No CTOcan be electedfor
overtlmaworked duringthe last payperiodof 2019(December14 through December31,
2019}.

Optlont
8. Effecttveimmediately,the Comp11meProgramwillbe governedby a calendaryear rather than a
flscalyeardeadlinewhen balancesrnust be used or cashedout not merelyreduced. As such,
emplaveeswill have until December13, 2019to use or cash-outany and all accruedCompllme
regardlessof the fiscalyear when it was added to his or her account balanCfl.Ifan emplaveehas not
used or requested to cash-outaccrued CompTimebyDecember13, 2019,the Citywill cashIt out
withoutthe employee's priorconsent so that the cashIsIncludedin the employee'sfinalpay chedc:
for the 2019calendaryear and the employee'sCompTimeaccount balanceis z.ero.
a. Any employee who has 40 or more accruedhoursof comp time on December13, 19111111
permitted to use to up to twenty (20)hoursof preferred annualleave from December13111
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through the endof February2020subjectto the timeltnessIn Article32 SectionHof the

MOU.

9. Effectiveon January 1, 2020,an employeewlllonlybe allowedto use or request the cash-outof
accruedCompTimewithin the samecalendaryear in whichthe employeeelectedCompTImeInstead
of cash for overtime worked,
10. POAMOU,Article 32 {Overtime),ParagraphsF andG wlll be amended,and stated as follows:
CompensatoryTime

1. Overtimewill be paidor compensatoryTimeOff given at the discretionofthe
DepartmentDirectorordesicneesubjectto the availabilitvof fundsand
workloadconsiderations.Compensatory
time earned and accruedthrough
overtimeworkwlll be bankedln a leavebankup to a maximumof eighty(80)
hours.

2. An emploveemayonly use or cash out cro duringthe calendaryear In whichIt
Isearned.

3. Atlaccruedand unusedCTObalanceswill be cashedout on the lastpay dayof
each calendaryear sothat the employee'sCTOaccountIsreducedto a zero
balance.
4.

Employeesmay useor cash out CTOaccruedat anytime duringthe calendar
year, priorto the lastfull payperiod of the calendaryear. No unusedCTO
hoursmay be carriedoverto a subsequentcalendaryear. No CTOcan be
elected for overtimeworkeddurfngthe last pay periodof the calendaryear.

a. Any emploveewho has40 or more accruedhoursof compt1mewhich
Iscashedout on the last pay date of the yearwill permittedto useto
up to twenty (20)hoursof preferredannualleavefrom the date ofthe
last pay date throughthe end of Februaryin the next calendaryear
subjectto the terms In Article 32 SectionH ofthe MOU.

S. Employees
wlll not havethe optionto take CTOInsteadof cashwhenthe
DepartmentIsreimbursedby another governmentalagencyfor Overtlme
workedbythe employee. OvertimeearnedJnaccordancewith the Fl.SAwillbe
paidIn the pay periodIn whichit is earned.

11. POAMOU,Article32 (Overtime),Paragraphs
Fand G winbe amended, andstatedasfollows:
12. Effectiveimmediately,the CompTimeProgramwill be governedby a calendaryear rather than a
fiscalyeardeadlinewhen balancesmust be usedor cashed out not merelyreduced.Assuch,
employeeswill haveuntil December13;2019to useor cash-out any andall accruedCompTime
regardlessof the fiscalyear when It wasaddedto his or her account balance. Ifan employeehas not
usedor requested to cash-outaccruedCompTimeby December13, 2019,the Citywillcashit out
without the employee's priorconsentso that the cash is Includedin the employee'sfinalpaycheck
for the 2019 calendaryear and the employee'sCompTimeaccount balanceIs zero.
13. Employeesare eliglbleto receivecreate a "comptime leave bank"up to a maximumpaymentofforty
(40)hoursper calendaryear.Thisbenefit Is knownasthe "comptime leavebank"and ls subjectto

the followingrules:
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14. Comp time earned prior to December 13, 2019 Is not eligible for the comp time leave bank.
15. Effecthte immediately, prior to December 1 of each calendar year, an employee may voluntarily and
Irrevocably elect to receive up to forty (40) hours of overtime expected to be earned in the fol!owing
calendar year Into their comp time leave bank in an amount not to exceed forty (40) hours. If an
employee elects to receive a comp time leave bank in the next calendar year, then the City will create
a comp time leave bucket accrual account for the overtime (aComp Bucket"). The Comp Bucket w!II
be credited with the employee's earned overtime until the employee's full election amount is
reached. During this period of time, no eamed overtime will be paid as cash until the Comp Buck
election amount Is complete. Once the Comp Bucket is credited with the full amount for the calendar
year, all earned overtime will be paid in cash for the remainder of the r.alendar year, with no
exceptions.
16. All time in the Comp Bucket can only be used for time off subject to the provisions in Article 32
Section Hof the MOU. Any unused time in the Comp Bucket will carry over from one calendar year to
the next until exhausted. Upon promotion outside of the POA or upon termination, any accrued and
unused comp time hours will be paid in cash. The comp time leave hours will be based on the
employee's rate of pay at the time of the payout and is taxable income, subject to all applicable
withholding amounts and payroll deductions
17. Irrevocable elections to receive comp time leave must be made on an annual basis. Elections will not
carry over from one calendar year to the next calendar year.
18. If the employee does not accrue all requested comp time leave hours in the calendar year, the Comp
Bucket wlll be reduced to the total number of comp time leave hours the employee actually accrues
in the calendar year.
19. An employee who does not elect to receive comp time leave by December 1 waives his or her ril!ht
to do so and all overtime accrued in the next calendar year will be paid In cash.
20. An employee who does elect to receive comp time leave will be paid in cash for all overtime earned
after the Comp Bucket Is filled to the elected amount.

ATTACHMENTS:
1.

AdministrativeRegulation95.01- overtime Compensation,dated July 3, 2019.

This Agreement is executed

by the following authorized representatives of each party:

SanDiegoPoliceOfficers

City of SanDiego

Association

I
By:

By,
Brad Fields, Lead Negotiator

Date:

_r~/:_l__,_l
/_,
'
I
.....__f

0--:

Timothy Davis, Lead Negotiator

Date:__

/

0_..-4_r_J_9_
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By:
Jack Schaeffer, President

Date: September 10, Wl9

By:___,........._-,,__,t:FT't,'--''-----'
A
,HR

Date:.__

7.,__,..+-)+-t-t-+-1

By:

Date:_(i._·,,....._\

Approved as to form this __

1_-_\q_

/_c.._f-_
day of _..,.&<-='-'-b---"-'-6_-c_f
__ , 20 Jq_

By:
Thomas Brad
Deputy City Attorney
21. POA MOU, Article 32 (Overtime), Paragraphs F and G will be amended, and stated as follows:

